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ABSTRACT: The art icle ON THE FAISIFIABILITY OF NEO-DARWfNfSIU, pub-
I ished previously in th is journal ,  has reen cr i t ic ized by Mayo and
Bishop. The present rejoinder t r ies to analyze the reason why the
debate on the val id i ty of  the nicromutat ion theory has gone on now
for more than a century.  Is i t  because defenders and opponents do
not agree on terminoloqical  matters,  are there logical  d i f f icul t ies
behind the disputer or is i t  possible to f ind another reason? In
the present art ic le i t  is  suggested that today the most ardent de-
fenders of  neo'Da::qr in ism are not to be found among the populat ion
genet ic ists,  but  among biologists in general ,  brought up within
the neo-Dar:vr in ian paradigm. I f  th is j .s correct ,  the current contro-
versy may be interpreted in the t ight .  of  Kuhn's work as the struggle
between tvro paradigms.

"I  have a s imple fa i th that  semant ic di f f icul t ies inspire
90? of  any argument and that,  when these are sorted out,  both s ides
are doing something r ight"  (S.J.  Gould,  quoted from G. Nelson, L978,
p.  3241 .

" i f  no discr iminat ion between al ternat ive hypotheses is
possible,  the theory becomes a vacuous exercise in formal logic
that has no points of  contact  wi th the cont ingent wor ld.  The theory
explains nothing because i t  ex5l la ins everything. I t  is  my content ion
that a good'deal  of  the structure of  evolut ionary genet ics comes
per i lously c lose to being of  th is sort"  (n.  Lewont in,  L974, PP t l -
L2) .

"This s i tuat ion,  where scient i f ic  men ral ly to the defence of
a doctr ine they are unable to def ine scient i f ical ly,  much less demon-
strate wi th scient i f ic  r igour is abnormal and undesirable in
science" ( I { .R. Thompson, 1s58, r : .  xxr l , . f f ia l icsJl

Dar:vr in 's theory of  evolut ion,  ascr ib ing to natural  select ion
the role as the predominanL creat ive agent in organic evolut ion,  was
made publ ic L2O years ago. Since then i t  has been acclaimed and de-
nounced in turns,  becoming the rul ing theory of  evolut ion only af ter
the last  wor ld war,  carr ied forward by the t r iumph of  theoret ical
and exper imental  populat ion genet ics.

Yet,  in spi te of  th is breakthrough of  the "neo-Darwinian" se-
lect ion theory,  the cr i t ic ism has never abated; there are st i l l  a
number of  outspoken cr i t ics of  the Dar:ur in ian select ion theory and,
as I  have come to understand, among the biologists the number of
s i lent  opponents may be larger.st i l l .  I  belong to the opponents,
having stated my views in three books (L974; L977; L979) and several
art ic les,  among which one in th is journal  (1976),  where I  d iscussed
the fals i f iabi l i ty  of  the neo-Danrinism.

*******
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In fact ,  I  feel  having reached the point  where I  have presen-

ted al l  po=sible arguments against  Darwinism, few, i f  dnY, of  which

are my own, and for the t ime being I had no plans to write further

on the subjecf ,  The reason for chtnging my mind is that  Mayo and

ei=h"p (rg7g) r I  h; ;"  rhor,rn *"  the honour to cr i t ic ize the ment ioned

art ic le,  and that the edi tor  has generously permit ted me to defend

myse I f .
Let  me t j , rst  ra ise the quest ion:  How is i t  possible that  the

Danrinian theor ies are cont inously exposed to cr i t ic ism? This s i tua-

t ion is surely abnormal to the exlent that  usual ly a th99ry-const i -

tut ing the rui ing paraaigm is general lV accepted, wi th l i t t le or no

cr i t ic ism being heard-
Therefore one may suspect that  there is something special  about

Darvr in i -srn,  and i t .  s"eis th-at  an explanat ion may be af  forded by one,

or niore,  of  the al ternat ives suggel ted by the quotat ions at  the head

of th is art ic le:  ( f )  The standing dispute is pr imari ly the resul t

of  careless deal ing wi th words ,  \z)  the issue cannot be sett led be-

cause the theory i ;  not  fa ls i f iable or (3) one or both parts do not

fol lovr the rulei  of  the game which, in the present-case, imply-str ict

adherence to the methods of  deduct ive logic and.,  of  course, a f rankly

cr i t ical  at t i tud.e towards the theory.
In the fo l lowing pages I  shal l  t ry to establ ish which of  these

al ternat ives may besL ic iount for  the iontr ibut ion of  Mayo and Bishop

Predict ion and fals i f icat ion

As we have learned from Popper,  a l l  our reasoning is based- on

theor ies,  and these in turn are- Lut conjecture,  guesswork '  To the

extent that  they deal  vr i th objects of  the external  wor ld,  the theo-

r ies can be tesied by confront ing their  predict ions wi th empir ical

observat ions.
The elements of  any theory comprise premises and, maybe,def i -

n i t ions,  and the predic l ions are der ived from these through reason-

ing, fo i - Iowing the rules of  deduct ive logic.  In those cases where

th6'premises can be formulated in quant j - tat ive terms, the step of

dedul t ion is faci l i tated, because the language of  mathematics is one

of logical  deduct ion.  But in al l  other cases the si tuat ion is much

more 6ompl icated, and both acui ty and cr i t ic ism may be needed to

avoid decept ion.
I ' lobody was more met iculous than Darsr in in test ing a theory .

against  fa l tual  observat ion.  And he was cr i t ical  enough to see that

the evidence af forded by l lature f requent ly seemed refractory to

interpretat ion in terms of  h is theory.  But the odds t^/ere not un-

favouiable,  apparent ly,  for  in the latest  edi t ions of  h is book he

had twelve chapters supgort ing the theory,  and !v!  chapters- deal ing

." i l r r -=f icul i ies" anh- "objei t ions".  unfortunately,  ds we know now,

theor ies can never be ver i f ied,  but  only fa ls i f ied.  Support i lg ?t t i -
dence is therefore rather i r re levant,  unless i t  is  obtained dur ing

an at tempt of  fa ls j - f icat ion
And therefore Danr in should have paid much more heed to the

object i -ons which, i f  resolved, would involve a real ly s igni f icant

suiport  of  the theory.  Actual ly,  he chose to gloss over the di f f i -

"n i i i " r  
wi th words,  and this t radi t ion,  i t  seems, has survived among

many of  h is successors -

f )  Henceforth I  shal l  refer to th is paper by "M&8" '
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I t  has been postulated repeatedJ-y,  of ten on a s lender Iogical
basis,  that  neo-Darvr in ism is a tautology, i .e.  that  no fals i f iable
predict ions can be der ived from i t .  Mayo and Bishop consent that  the
state of  fa ls i f iabi l i ty  of  neo-Dar*r in isnr is far  f rom sat isfactory.
Yet,  they hopeful ly quote some authors (Maynard Smith;  L972,
l , I i l l iams; 1973, King; L975, Van Valen; L976) ,  who have suggested
that i t  may be possible to fa ls i fy neo-Darwinism.

And what did these author i t ies arr ive at? Let us begin wi th
King, whose suggest ions concern the decis ion between the two'neo-
Darwj-nian sects,  the "c1assical"  school  and the "balance" school ,
Evident ly,  set t l ing th is issue would not imply that  e i ther al terna-
t ive represents the correct  theory of  evolut ion.

To quote M&B, Van Valen "has shown that the importance of  com-
pet i t ive natural  select ion for  evolut ion can be deduced from simple
premises about l imi tat ion of  resources, var iabi l i t ies of  exist ing
forms, inher i tance of  these var iat ions,  etc."(p.151 ) .  I  fa i l  to see
where the quest j -on of  fa ls i f icat ion comes in,  but  I  may add that the
crucial-  point  as regards the present issue is whether the "struggle
for existence" goes on between members of  the same specj-es or of
di f ferent species.

fntraspeci f ic  sel-ect ion const i tutes according to the neo-Dar-
winian micromutat ion theory the creat ive agent of  evolut ion;  in the
macromutat ion theory,  advocated by the opnonents of  the current
creed ,  i t  is  of  t r i f l ing imoortance. On the other hand interspeci-
f ic  select ion is the dr iv ing force of  progressive evolut ion according
to the macromutat ion theory,  and void of  interest  according to i ts
r ival .

Here I  th ink,  there are indeed possibi l i t ies for  test ing the
two theor ies and, as I  have af f i rmed elsewhere, the avai lable ob-
servat ions seem to suoport  the macromutat ion theory.

And what are the fa ls i f iable predict ions der ived by l t lary
I f i l l iams?'  Let  us have a look at  the f i rst  one ( l^ i i l l iams, 1973, p,520)
"Predict ion I  B:  I f  S is the set of  oopulat ions of  organisms exist ing
today then S contaj-nE populat ions in every recognizable stage of  the
transi t ion between one species and two species".

f  surely would not be very happy to test  th is vague statement,
but for tunately i t  seems unnecessary:  Wi l l iams mobi l izes corrobo-
rat ion by quot ing Mayr to the ef fect  that  "numerous species grouos,
recent ly analyzed throughout their  area of  d istr ibut ion,  have been
found to consist  of  populat ions that represent ever i 's tage of  d iver-
gence ,  up to recent ly completed speciat ion" .  ( in i i l l iams ,  I .  c.  )

l i lhat  would the fa ls i f icat ion of  th is predict ion imply,  i f  not
Special  Creat ion? But the issue today is not evolut ion or not,  but
the mechanism of evolut ion,  thus,  for  instance, the correctness of
neo-GFinTff i .  Is i t  possible that  I ' layo and Bishop do not understand
what the discussion is al l  about,  or  do they only fa i l  to understand
Ir lary Inf i l l iams'  paper?

Like I ' l i1 l iams, Maynard Smith ( I972) is ser iously concerned about
the fals i f icat ion problern.  Let  us acquaint  ourselves wi th his v iews.
Thus, " i f  . . .  neo-Danrinism were fal -se one would expect to be able
to demonstrate i ts fa ls i ty by examining the end products,  that  is ,
exist ing organisms. Thus i t  fo l lows from neo-Darwinism that i f  we
f ind an adapt ively compJex organ, then the organ wi l l  contr ibute to
the survival  of  i ts  possessor I f  one invents counter-examples,
they seem absurd.  l 'nus r t  someone discovers a deep-sea f ish wi th
varying nurnbers of  luminous dots on i ts ta i l ,  the number at  any one
t ime having the property of  being always a pr ime number,  f  should
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regard th is as rather strong evidence against  neo-Darwinism.
And i f  the dots took up in turn the exact conf igurat ion of  the va-
r ious heavenly ccnstel lat ions,  I  should regard i t  as an adequate
disproof.  The apparent absurdi ty of  these examples only shows that
what we know about exist ing organisms is consistent wi th neo-Darwi-
nism.-fE-Fof course true that there ff i
t ion is not known. But i f  i t  were not the
readi ly be understood as contr ibut ions to
Darwinism would never have been accepted
place" (1.c. ,  p.87, my i ta l ics) .

Clear ly,  the discussion has become r id iculous, suggest ing that
aI I  other theor ies of  evolut ion but neo-Darwinism imply that  the
var ious organs do not contr ibute to survival  or  reproduct ion.  After
aI I ,  every exist ing organism survj-ves through reproduct ion.

I  have now discussed al l  the references quoted in f4&B concer-
ning the fals i f iabi l i ty  of  the micromutat ion theory.  And indeed,
fals i f iable or not,  i f  th is is the best we can do af ter  more than
a century,  then surely something must be wrong with the status of
Darwinism as a scient i f ic  theory.

At t imes at tempts have been made to save neo-Darwinism by the
claim that a theory of  evolut ion concerns events of  the past and
that,  consequent ly,  i t  can not and should not nnake any testable
predict ions.  Arguments of  th is type confound the issue. In fact ,
neo-Darwinism does not concern the course of  evolut ion,  th is quest ion
is deal t  wi th by phylogenet ic c lassf f f i ion.  Natural ly,  theoi ies
of th is type do not make predict ions about evolut ion in the future,
but that  does not mean that they make no fals i f iable oredict ions.
However,  th is quest ion is beyond the scope of  the present art ic le.

The Darwinian theor ies pretend to account for  the mechanism of
evolut ion,  i .e.  the means through which new kinds of  organisms have
been created dur ing phylogenet ic evolut ion.  As I  have contended in
the paper cr i t ic ized by Mayo and Bishop, and elsewhere, one way to
test  the select ion theory is to see i f  i ts  predict ions conform wit t r
our knowledge about the mechanism through which l iv ing beings are
created this very duy, obtained in studies of  developmental  b io logy.

That th is knowledge imol ies a fa ls i f icat ion of  Darwinism has
demonstrated by nany opponents of  Darwinismr ds a reference I

ment ion the c lassical  work of  D'Arcy Thompson ( I942).
And this is not the only way the theory can be tested.

ment ioned several  others in my var ious publ icat ions.  Some of
wi l l  be deal t  wi th below.

The issue

In the art ic le cr i t ic ized by l , layo and Bishop I  have advocated
a theory which I  cal l  the "comprehensive theory".  This theory is by
my cr i t ics opposed to bhe "  synthet ic theory",  the currCr l t ly  :accepted
neo-Darwinian populat ion genet ical  theory of  evolut ion.  This is a
misrepresentat ion.  The two theor ies contrasted by me are the macro-
mutat ion and the micromutat ion theor ies,  the lat ter  being ident ical
wi th the synthet ic theory.  The comorehensive theory combines these
two theor ies,  whence the name. Therefore,  evidence suoport ing the
micromutat ion theory does not inval idate the comprehensive theory.

I ' Iayo and Bishop also use another terninology, contrast ing at
some places the "select ionist"  and the"mutat ionist"  theory.  But
these names are decept ive and should be avoided, for  both theor ies
imply the occurrence of  mutat ions and of  select ion.

I , Ihat  is  at  stake in the present dispute is the val id i ty of  the

been
may

complex organs whose func-
case that most organs can
survival  or  re:roduct ion,

by biologists in the f i rst

I  have
these
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claim that macromutat ions are possible and have been of  impor-
tance for phylogenet ic evolut ion,  and therefore the only logical
course wi l l  be to compare the macromutat ion theory wi th the micro-
mutat ion theory.

Avai labi l i tv  of  mutat ions

fn my art ic le I  quoted King (L972) to the ef fect  that  " there
is always suff ic ient  genet ic diversi ty in any natural  po_oulat ion to
respond to any select ion pressure".  According to i t l&B (pJ48 )  th is
statement,  made by an outstanding pooulat ion genet ic ist ,  " is  a gross
overstatement of  the middle range [s ic -J of  neo-Darwinian ooinions
(there are more than one, which one could hardly infer f rom Llvtrup's
account)  " .

I  submit  that  (1)  every theory is nothing but an opinion, in i -
t ia l ly  at  least ,  but  Q) i f  a whole range of  ooinions prevai l  on a
part icular problem, then a chaot ic s i tuat ion obtains and therefore
(3) our main task should be to t ry to reject  as many as possible
of the al ternat ive opinj-ons through fals i f icat ion.

As to the avaj- labi l i ty  of  mutat ions I  shal l  suggest only two
possibi l i t ies:  ( I ) .  mutat ions of  evolut ionary conseguence are extre-
mely rare events,  whj-ch ar ise at  random without any reference what-
soever to needs and (2) such mutat ions are very common events and
are therefore always avai lable when needed.

These al ternat ives are extremes; the f i rst  represents the stand
adopted by the macromutat ion theory,  whi le the second coincides with
the statement by King quoted above. I  am rather surpr ised that th is
point  of  v iew represents " the middle range of  neo-Dar:r^r in ian opi-
nions".  Vlhat can be more avai lEE[fEfran "always" avai lable?

Although the impl icat ions of  Darr , r in ism are not at  stake here,
I  shal l  st i l l  begin the discussion with the fo l lowing quotat ion f rom
Sewal l  Wright (1967, p.  I17):  "The idea that evolut ion comes about
from the interact i -on of  a stochast ic and a directed process was the
essence of  Darwin's theory.  The stochast ic process that he invoked
was the occurrence of  smal l  random var iat ions which he supposed,
provided the raw mater ia l  fo?TlEral  select ion,  a orocesi  d i rected
by the requirements of  the envi-ronment and one that bui lds up, step
by step, changes that would be inconceivably improbable at  a s ingle
step".

Mayo and Bishop quote R.A. Fisher in order to speci fy the neo-
Darwinian (select ion) theory.  I  can understand this choice,  because
i t  is  a lmost the only place where one can today get c lear-out and un-
ambiguous support  for  the select ion theory.  Yet,  oD the other hand
I am surpr ised that l4ayo and Bishop venture to use Fisher as an au-
thor i ty,  and for two reasons. First ,  Grene (1960) has shown that
Fisher 's theory rests on a basis of  conceptual  confusion, hardly a
secure foundat ion for  logical  thought and argument.  Secondly,  at
occasions when I  have advanced Fisher as an author i ty,  f  have seen
populat ion biologists shrugging their  shoulders;  apparent ly Fisher
is not in the vogue any longer.

However th is may be, f r isher has stated that his theory " is qui te
indi f ferent as to the cause of  mutat ions,  ds long as they are orodu-
ceff i f i reEow, wi th the rat i rer  minute [s icJ f requenc-y necessary to main-
tain a stockr or pool ,  of  her i table var iabir i ty.  Given that her i table
var iabi l i ty  i t  can be seen, or rather,  I  should say i t  can be r ig-
orouslv demonstrated, that  d j , f ferences in the rate of  death and re-
product ion wi l l  produce a constant modif icat ion of  the species,  in
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whatever direct ions lead to a more perfect  adaptat ion to the
circumstances in which i t  exists" ( Iq&B t  g.L47, my i ta l ics)  .

AI I  the expressions in Fisher 's statement emphasj-zed by me are
worthy of  contemplat ion,  but I  shal l  d iscuss only a few. First :  "as
Iong as they are produced somehow". This j -mol ies c lear ly that  the
mutat ions required for "constant modif icat ion" are avai lable.  A se-
lect ionist  and mathematic ian,  forced by his t rade to logical  th ink-
ing,  cannot argue other:v,r ise,  for  he knows that i f  the f requency of
some part icular gene is put to zero j -n his equat ions,  then there can
be no "evolut ionary" change.

Thus, wi thout var iat ion no select ion:  wi thout select ion no
evolut ion.  This assertat ion is based on logic of  t e s imclest
and it  should be noted that the conrmon implication
sure as an evolutionarir agent becoraes void of sense
avai labi l i ty  of  the proper mutat ions is presumed.

I  cannot help comment ing on Fisher 's c la im that i t  can be "r i -
gorously demonstrated" that  a process of  evolut ion wi I l  take place,
leading to "more perfect  adapt ion".  l lere we witness the confusion
ar is ing when the theoret ic ian fa i ls to dist inguish between abstract
symbols and biological  real i ty.  I  bel ieve that even today we are
st i11 missing the "r igorous demonstrat ion" that  the process imagi-
ned by Da::win and Fisher has ever taken place, dt  least  i f  i t  is
supposed to involve an evolut ionary s igni f icant t ransformat ion,
accompl ished through the accumulat ion of  many micromutat ions.

I  th ink that  these two ci tat ions concur in br inging out the four
fundamental  tenets common to the Darwinian theor ies:
I )  Var iat ion prevai ls in the form of minute indiv idual  d i f ferences.
2) Natural  select ion is intraspeci f ic  and ef fectuates a cont lnous
change in the pool  of  var iat ion residing in a given populat ion.
3) This change is directed by the requirements of  the environment
and resul ts in an adaptat ion to the lat ter .
4)  Every k ind of  evolut ionary change can be accompl ished through the
accumulat ion of  minute steps.

The basic premise of  the macromutat ion theory and i ts most im-
portant consequences may be stated thus:
1) The major evolut ionary chanqes are the outcome of macromutat ions,
extremely rare events which in one step may entai l  a large-scale mor-
phological ;  physi logical  or  b iochemical  innovat ion.
2) I f  the ut i l i ty  of  the innovat ion is dependent upon environmental
factors,  i t  can be exploi ted only i f  i t  happens to ar ise in a proper
mi I ieu.
3) Innovat ions may confer dominance uDon'a given populat ion,  per-
mit t ing them to ext inguish a compet ing organism by a process of  na-
tural  select ion which as a rule is interspeci f ic .  Innovat ions rnay
also lead to survival  through isolat ion as a consequence of  special i -
zat ion.

I  th ink we are here facing two al ternat j -ve theor ies,  mutual ly
exclusive.  I t  is  of  course possible to accept bottr  the micromutat ion
and the macromutat ion theory,  i .e.  the comprehensive theory,  but  only
the intel lectual ly confused or dishonest can uni te th is standpoint
wi th the c la im of  being a neo-Danvinian.

And to show how this problem i-s solved by a neo-Darwinian who is
nei ther confused nor dishonest,  I  may now Lurn to Sewal l  l ' I r ight  and
quote his v iews on the mechanism of evolut ion:  "Evolut ion af ter  the
establ ishment of  Mendel ian heredi ty includes two phases: (1) that
wi th in species by which there is t ransformat ion into a new species

nd,
pre s-of  select ion

unless Lhe
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and (2) the evolut ion of  h igher categor ies (genus to phylum).
Populat ion genet ics appl ies direct ly only to the former s ince the
Iat ter  does not involve crossing fol lowed by l lendel ian segregat ion"
(1.c. ,  p.  1I8).

This,  I  submit ,  is  a very important statement,  because i t  c lear-
Iy impl ies the l imi ted val id i ty of  neo-Darwinism as a theory of  evo-
Iut ion,  being concerned only wi th "microevolut ion".  Al though al l  the
exanples they mobiLize in support  of  their  posi t ion concur wi th v iew
of Wright,  l " layo and Bishop do not seem to real ize the consequence,
the l imi tat ion of  the theory they defend. Or do they not agree with
1{r ight?

Personal ly I  th ink that  Sewal l  Wright is wrong in making the
dist inct ion between two kinds of  evolut ion,  surely a sat isfactory
theory must be able to account for  a l l  aspects of  evolut ion.  The
source of  Wright 's di lemma is a misaoprehension of  the impl icat ions
of phylogenet ic c lassi f j -cat ion.  As f  have shown elsewhere (L914,
L977, 1979) ,  once this point  is  c leared up, no such dist inct ion is
longer necessdry,  nor even possible.  Yet.  I  agree with VJr ight  that
the micromutat ion theory cannot explain aI l  features of  evolut ion,
a complement is necessary,  and this is af forded by the macromutat ion
theory.

By drawing my quotat ions f rom the leading l ights of  neo-Darwi-
nism I  bel ieve I  have been as fa i r  as is possible.  And i t  seems to
me that the posi t ions taken by these agree on the essent ia l  points,
and that they conform with the interpretat ions I  have advanced be-
fore.

Mutat ion pressure

Darwin was acquai-nted with the existence of  macromutat ions in
domest icated plants and animals 'sports ' ,  as he cal led them -
spontaneous events giv ing r ise to substant ia l  morphological  changes.
In the ear ly edi t ions of  "On the Origin" he rejected the evolut ionary
importance of  these, fear ing that they might be lost  through di lut ion
in successive grenerat ions.  This was a very pecul iar  argurnent indeed,
since the fact  that  they were known to Darwin shows that they could
be preserved.

In the f inal  edi t ion of  the book Darwin accepted the signi f i -
cance of  macromutat ions,  possibly under the impact of  cr i t ic ism from
various quarters.  Thus he wrote:  ' l l t  apoears that  I  formerly under-
rated. th;  f requency and value of-  [var i l t ions which seem to i rs in our
ignorance to ar ise spontaneousl l j r  ds leading to permanent modif ica-
t ions of  structure independent ly of  natural  select ion" (  1885 ,  p.  42L) .

This posi t ion was easy to adopt for  Darwin,  s ince he was not
fet tered by a mathematical  superstructure,  the val id i ty of  which de-
pends on the possibi l i ty  of  ascr ib ing measurable f requencies to the
evolut ionary important var iat ions.  But for  the oopulat ion genet ic ist
i t  becomes imperat ive to reject  the extremely rare macromutat ions.
Fisher was therefore logical ly consistent when stat ing the fol lowing
axiom: "A considerable number of  such fmacro]mutat ioni  have now been
observed, and these are,  I  bel ieve, wi thout exept ion,  e i ther def in i -
te ly pathological  (most of ten lethal)  in their  ef fects,  or  wi th high
probabi l i ty  to be regarded as deleter ious in the wi ld state" (1958,
p.  44).

AIso here Sewa11 l { r ight  takes a conci l iary at t i tude (L964,
p.  923):  "Summing up, the character ist ic evolut ionary process may be
descr ibed as the €Ir :€rJ€r lc€ of  a conr lex of  adapt ions of  general
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signi f icance, the rapid exploi tat ion of  th is in diverse ways of

l i fe by adapt ive radiat ions at  successive lower leveIs,  leading uI-
t imately to gradual  or thogenet ic advance along each l ine,  accompanied
insomecasesbyextf f id iversi f icat ionof9eneraandspecieswith
joint ly nonadapt ive and minor adapt ive aspects.  On rare occasions a
new, refaf f i Iy  general ,  adapt ive complex may emerqe at  any stage in
the process, in i t iat ing a ne\^/  cycle.  The broad course of  evolut ion
has trre aPPearance of  being guided by serect ive expansion and er i -
n inat ion among the higher categor ies.

r  of  not ions,  i ta l ic ized bY me,
which are elements of  the macromutat ion theory.  Thusl  for  instance,
Wright accepts the emergence of  "general ,  adapt ive complexes at  rare
o"cis ions",  i .e.  the basic postulate of  the macromutat ion theory.

As concerns macromutat ion Mayo and Bishop refer " to the growing
body of  evidence that major evolut ionary departures may be re-
fat ld to major changes in genome size or organizat ion" ( l '1&B' pJ-51 )-

So Goldschmidt was r ight  af ter  aI1 in his insistence on syste-

mic macromutat ions? No, for  at  an ear l ier  occasion we can read: "The
cr i t ic ism of Goldschmidt and others has been adequately answered".
And in th is context  Mayo and Bishop refer to the condescending re-
trospect of  cr i t ic isms of  natural  select ion by Fisher ( f954).  Here
are biscussed three object ions on the morphological  level .  These are
represented by ( I )  the t ransformat ion of  an insect ivore fore- l imb
into the wing of  a bat,  (2)  the vertebrate eye and (3) the evolut ion
of organs of  t r i f l ing importance, whose contr ibut ion can hardly be
a matter of  l i fe and death.

Fisher states ( I .c. ,  p.  89) :  "Of these three types of  objec-
t ion the f i rst  is  opposed to evolut ionary theor ies of  a l l  k inds,
whi le the second and the thi rd only can be evaded by evolut ion-
ists of  other schools by postulat ing a creat ive power in l iv ing
matter equi-valent to the ingenui ty of  a benevolent creator" .

But th is is nOt t rue.  The "creat ive power" required tO con-
structr  say,  a part icular vertebrater involves the or ig inat ion of  !h"
epigenet ic-mechanism capable of  creat ing the animal in quest ion.  And
thal  mechanism, and henbe the creat ive power,  must be exact ly the
same, whether i t  or ig inates in many smal l -step instalments or in a
few larger ones. Yet,  there is a t remendous di f ference between:these
al ternal ives.  Thus, the former impl ies a ser ies of  intermediate
steps, which must have been grotesgue in many cases. And st i l l  the
theory requires that  these forms have been so successful  that  they
replaced the or ig inal  ones.

In my opinion this logical  deduct ioh f rom the micromutat ion
theory needs no empir ia l  refutat ion,  common sense suff ices.  The great
meri t  of  the macromutat ion theory is that , i t  a l lows for large-scale
changes in such cases, thereblr  avoidin3 the entbarassment.  Ygt,  in
the opinion of  Mayo and Bishop ny cr i t ic isms of  the "accumulat ion
of minor var iat ions amount to no more than the assert i -on that what
he f f , lv t rup] f i -nas hard to accept must be vrrong" (p.L49 ) .  Just  ima-
gine that scient i f ic  d ispute has sunk to th is level l

lJevertheless ,  i f  hundreds of  b io logists,  and others besi-des 
'

during more than one century have found unacceptable this conse-
guence of  the micromutat ion theory,  then, I  bel ieve, the faul t  may
r iot  l ie al together wi th the cr i t ics.  The defenders of  the theory have
not endeavouied to,  or  at  least  not succeeded in,  obtaining empir ical
evidence in support  of  their  v iew. And i f  they do not " f ind hard to
accept"  the mechanism impl ied by the micromutat ion theory,  is  that
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because they can imagine a solut ion to the problem or because
they neglect  i t?

Do macromutat ions occur or not? At length I t layo and Bishop con-
clude that "Lfvtrup's th i rd premise, that  macromutat ions may al low
quantum jumps L*y cr i t ics are careless wi th words,  "quantum evolu-
t ion" has a very part icular Simpsonian meaning; I  have never used
this expression except wi th direct  reference heretoj  in structure
and funct ion,  is  only non-Danrir in ian to the extent that  i t  i rnpl ies
preadaptat ion" (M&8, p.151 ,  my i ta l ics)  ,

Ever s ince the t imes of  Ar istot le one of  the great ouzzles to
human observers of  Nature is the adjustment between l iv ing orga-
nisms and their  environment.  To the micromutat j -onists,  Lamarck,
Darwin and their  fo l lowers,  th is phenomenon involves adaptat ion of
the organisrn to the environment. I t  is unquestionable-EEE-EFe con-
cept of  "adaptat ion" has contr ibuteci  to a iowering of  the intel lec-
tual  standard of  b io logical  d iscourse (cf .  Macbeth,  L97I)  .

Thus, much would be gained i f  we could part  wi th th is conceot,
and this,  in fact ,  is  possible j - f  we accept the not ion that l iv ing
organisms ar ise and change phylogenet ical ly wi thout any reference
to needs, environment and the l ike.  From an evolut j -onary point  of
v iew the important point  is  the survival  of  the organisms, and in
this they rnay succeed provided they are j -solated, by chance or
through special izat j "on.  I t  is  t rue,  of  course, that  many special i -
zat j -ons permit  isolat ion i f  and only i f  they occur in the proper
environment.  f  suppose this is what l4ayo and Bishop cal l  "preadap
t ion",  and I  fa i l  to see what is wrong with that .

Ext i -nct ion

"Ext inct ion was not a problem for Darwin,  nor is i t  a problem
for many holding neo-Darwinian views" (M&B, p.148) .  Ext j -nct ion is
no problem for those who accept that  natural  select ion ensues
through interspeci f ic  compet i t ion.  So was Darwin's stand and so,
perhaps ,  is  that  of  the neo-Darwinians ment ioned above. But,  should
this be the case, then they are caught in a logical  t rap.  For in the
populat ion genet ical  theory select ion is intraspeci f ic ,  and this
means that the "species" can be changed through select ion,  but i t
cannot become ext inguished by th is means. fn factr  on the premise
that the var iat ion necessary for  adaotat ion to the environment is aI-
ways prevai l ing,  ext inct ion should not be possj-bIe,  except dur ing
catastrophies ,  for  whatever changes take place, the orqanisms should
always be able to fo l low sui t .

As I  have discussed elsewhere, no such predict ions fo l low from
the macromutation theoryr dl l  organism may be expected to succumb
whenever i t  is  unable to adjust  to the inorganic and organic en-
vironment.  In fact ,  the enormous ext inct ion revealed by the fossi l
record is no longer a r iddle,  but  a test imony that evolut ion has
cont inuously been progressive.  Mayo and Bishop wri te (p.  f+e )  :
"Ext inct ion of  a species must on occasion imply inabj- l i ty  to adapt,
so that ei ther suf f ic ient  var iabi l i ty  cannot have existed or the
change was too rapid".  So in their  part icular "range of  neo-Da::vr i -
n ian opJ-nion" ext inct ion may occur because the var iat ion necessary
for adaptat ion was missing and, of  course, through catastrophy.

Tl:ey do not seem to realize that on this presumption evolution
is directed by mutat ion pressure and not by select ion pressure,  and
that the concept of  "aciaptat ion" ,  j - f  not  that  of  "preadaptat ion",  loses
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its sense. Do they real ly th ink their  v iew is representat ive
of neo-Darwinism, dt  least  the reasoned populat ion genet ical  ver-
s ion?

My answer to th is quest ion is c lear ly negat ive,  but  bo convin-
ce mysel f  that  I  am not standing alone, f  took to Lewont in 's book,
found one reference to "ext inCt ion",  and read: "popUlat iOn genet ics

has contr ibuted l i t t le to our understanding of  speciat ion and
nothinq to our understanding of  ext inct ion" (L974, p.  L2,  my
i ta l ics) .

To SewaII  Wright also ext inct ion of fers no problem. Thus he
wri tes (1964, p.  9231 :  "A corrol lary of  adapt ive radiat io:n j -s the
ext inct ion of  outmoded types. The character of  the animal and plant
l i fe of  the wor ld has been revolut ionized by the ext inct j -on or near
ext inct ion of  once dominant groups and the expansion of  the
dominant groups of  today from apparent ly insigni f icant beginnings".

The phenomenon descr ibed here is c lear ly not the intraspeci f ic
select ion which forms part  of  the neo-Dar: lv in ism theory,  but  the
interspeci f ic  version envisaged by Dar:vr in and predicted by the com-
prehensive theory.  Wright can af ford th is because he does not c la im
universal  val id i ty for  the micromutat ion theory,  whereas Lewont in
must adopt the stand that the actual ly recorded ext inct ion is beyond
the realm of  the theorY.

Accumulat ion of  mutat ions

Is i t  possible at  a l l  to accompl ish large scale changes through
select ive accumulat ion? This quest ion was very thoroughly discussed
by Pearf  (1917).  This paper was wri t ten more than hal f  a century
a9o, but I  do not th ink that  any more recent resul ts can change the
conclusion reached at  by Pear1.

The lat ter  f i rst  d iscussed numerous at tempts to record selec-
t ion occurr ing under natural  condi t ions.  His conclusion was: " in
some cases natural  e l iminat ion is certainly in some degree selec-
t ive,  whj- le in other cases i t  certainly is not;  and in the most fa-
vourable cases of  a l l  the select ion is apparent ly not very r igo-
rous" (1.c. ,  p.  71).

Darwin was to a considerable extent inspired by observat ions
made on domest icated animals and plants,  which,  he postulated, re-
presented "art i f ic ia l  select ion".  What had Pear l ,  a breeder himsel f ,
to say about th is? First  of  aI1,  to watch our }anguage, and espe-
cial1y our vocabulary.  Of course, a breeder must dur ing his work
make choices as to which organisms he wants to propaqate.  And this
choice involves a k ind of  select ion,  but i t  is  not  "select ion" in
the Dannr in ian sense. Sometimes i t  may mean " inbreeding".  Pear l
wrote (1.c. ,  p.  97) z "So f ixecl- in the'minds of  most biologists
not acquainted with agr icul tural  matters at  f i rst  hand is the idea
that the vast major i ty of  improved var iet ies of  p lants and animals
owe their  or ig inr  or  their  improvement,  or  both,  to cumulat ive se-
lect ion of  s l ight  d i f ferences, that  i t  appears desirable to review
brief ly a few of  the actual  facts".

And these are:  "The essent i .a l  factors which have been invol-
ved in the product ion of  our best f ru l ts,  grains,  vegetables,  f1o-
w€rs;etc. ,  have been (1) the improved condi t ions of  domest icat ion,
(2) mutat ions,  leadinq at  once to new and better formg, (3) hybr i -
d j -zat j -on . . .  ,  and (4) the pur i f icat ion of  previously mixed races-. .
(1.c. ,  p.  81,  mY i ta l ics) .
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As far as animals are concerned, the s i tuat ion is less c lear-
cut ,  yet  observat ions made by breeders of  poul t ry show clear ly that
the var iat ions dist inguishing new races were never establ ished
through pert j -naceous crossing of  indiv iduals exhibi t ing minor in-
div iduals var iat ions;  rather,  the var iat ions arose spontaneously
and were establ ished through inbreeding. And I  th ink that  a s imi lar
s j - tuat ion.obtains,  for  instance, wi th respect to the var ious races
of the horse.

Pear1 f inal ly discussed select j .on exper iments,  oerformed by
exper imental  b io logists and by pract ical  breeders.  His conclusion
is rather unambigous: most of  these were negat ive.  An except ion was
recorded in some cases where select ion was made on the basis of  the
genotype -  i .e. ,  the propert ies of  the progeny rather than on the
fasls of  the phenotype -  i .e. ,  the propert j -es of  the parent.  But
this is a k ind of  select ion which Nature can never undertake.

Wiren lvlayo and Bishop argue in favour of accumulation of muta-
t ions they quote resul ts observed with haemoglobin and myoglobin
(p.149 ) .  However,  the macromutat ion theory does not deny the exis-
tence of  amino acid exchanges in proteins accompl ished by mutat ions.
l lany of  these are presumably neutral  or  quasi-neutral ,  their  f ixa-
t ion being due to random dr i f t .  Those who were not neutral  may have
become f ixed or,  even more l ikely,  e l iminated through natural  se-
Iect ion.  Thus, the macromutat ion theory does not reject  the norma-
l iz ing funct ion of  intraspeci f ic  select j -on.  But i t  re jects the pro-
posi t ion that a protein which is not both oxygen-binding and a
blood protein,  can become so through a ser ies of  smal l -step changes,
each of  which involves a gradual  change in one of  the propert ies
(e.9.  26/300 + 27/300 blood protein) and that th is change can be-
come f ixed because of  i ts  select ive super ior i ty.

Mayo and Bishop def in i te ly do not succeed in changing the ver-
dict  of  Pear l ,  and therefore we face the si tuat ion that al l  at tempts
to demonstrate change through accumulation of mutatj-ons have been
qui te f ru i t less,  whi le innovat ion through macromutat j -on has been
observed hundreds and hundreds of t imes. t ' Ihy deny that this pheno-
menon may be of  evolut i -onary s igni f icance, whY try to explain i t
away by some ad hoc hypothesis or another?

Inbreeding

I wrote in my art ic le that  f ixat ion of  a mutat ion which occurs
in a s ingle indiv idual  " is possible only through str ict  inbreedirg".
I " tayo and Bishop (p. fSf  ,  my i ta l ics)  observe that th is statement
" is based on no evidence whatsoever,  but  a lso ignore demonstrat ions
from Fisher (1930) onward that the probabi l i ty  of  survival  of  new
mutat ions is direct ly dependent upon their  select ive advantage".

I  shat l  make the fol lowing comments:  ( t )  Once more, Fisher
(1930) demonstrated nothing, he made some calculat ions,  Q) tne new
mutation rn-a1r 

- irnrolve 
"major changes in genome size or organization"

( tqag, p.  151 )  in which case sexual  isolat ion is l ikely:  in cases (2)
and (3) inbreeding wi l l  occur i  (4)  pract ical  exper ience with domes-
t icated animals and plants has shown that inbreeding is the safest
and fastest  way to ensure f ixat j -on of  innovat ions.

But f grant my crit ics that i f  the new mutation does not in-
volve isolat ion,  then i t  may be f ixed through outbreeding. Yet,  f
am sorry to say that the example quoted in support of their view:
"polymorphisms associated with malar ia" has l i t t le to do with
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evolut ion,  however useful  the mutat ion may be. I  would certain-
Iy hesi tate to cal l  i t  a "macromutat ion" or an "evolut ionary inno-
vat ion".

Vulqate neo-Darwini-sm

The neo-Darwinian populat ion genet ical  theory makes predict ions
about the presumptive composi t ion of ' the gene pool  in a given popu-
lat ion.  As long as th is str ict  l j -mitat ion is accepted, t i re work of
the populat ion genet ic ists,  theoret ical  as wel l  as exper imental ,  is
nothing but admirable.

But the populat ion genet ic ists go one step further,  and a large
one toorthey claim that their  theory is one of  evolut ion.  This is a
postulate and "an extrapolat ion,  the boldness of  which j -s made
acceptable by the impressj-veness of  i ts  basic concept ion" (von
Bertalanffy,  J-952, p.  85).

I  th ink that  sober ref lect ion suf f ices to show that the bold-
ness in th is case amounts to recklessness; how can anyone ser iously
bel ieve that the only biological  mechanisms of  importance for evo-
lut ion are heredi tary ones?

Yet,  wi th the ascent of  neo-Darwinism biologists of  a l l  other
discipl ines have faced the dj- lemma of reject ing a theory of  evolu-
t ion,  acclaimed by many quarters,  or  j -nterpret ing their  facts in
agreement wi th the dictates of  the theory.  And here t roublgs ar ise:
the facts are not always convincingly corroborat ive.  The consequen-
ce has been the creat ion of  a f raterni ty of  epistemological  equi l i -
br ists,  the vulgate neo-Darwinists,  whose adroj- tness by far  exeeds
the rules of  the t rade.

Var ious stratagems are employed, among which the ad hoc hypo-
thesis.  As I  showed in the paper cr i t ic ized by Mayo and Bishop ,
Darwin was the f j - rst  to use this ruse, but j - t  has been used cons-
tant ly by his zealous fol lowers.

Another way to avoid fa ls i f icat ion consj-sts of  underrat ing,
ignor ing or suppressing conf l ic t ing evidence. Elsewhere in th is ar-
t ic le f  deal  wi th observat ions on the problem of accumulat ion of
mutat ions publ ished by Pear l  in L917, observat ions which strongly
quest ion select ion as an ef f ic ient  means of  evolut ionary innovat ion.
This paper is hardly ever ment ioned in the l i - terature.

I f  the neo-Darwinians had been able to mobi l ise convincing
evj-dence in favour of  their  theory,  the present discussion would
not be waged. But wi thout facts,  how is i t  possible to rejoin cr i -
t lcs? Only one means is avai lable:  v,rords.  l lpo ways have been fo1lo-
wed, the f i rst  of  which is to appeal  to the consensus of  the majo-
r i ty;  as I  showed in my previous art ic le,  th is was the way Simpson
answered Goldschmidt.  And yet,  i f  Simpson had known Kuhn's work he
would have known that th is argument carr ies l i t t le assurance; in
fact ,  some recent observat ions suggest that  Goldschmidt was r ight
af ter  a l l .

The other expedient is to answer wj- th dogmatic postulates.  As
an example f  shal1 quote some arguments raised against  Marjor ie
Grene's discussion of  two evolut ionary theor ies (1958).  Thus we may
read (Bock and von Wahlert ,  L963, p.  L44):  "Evolut ion j -s the modi-
f icat ion of  a group of  interbreeding organisms".  Indeed, neo-Darwj--
nian theory can only t reat  changes in populat ion of  interbreeding
organisms, but the corol lary is that  asexual  organisms have not
undergone evolut ion,  which is patent ly untrue.
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And further ( I .c. ,  p.  145):  "select ion being always the resul t
of  the interact ion between the organism and the environment.  No se-
lect ion means no environment".  Now, for  anyone to whom evolut ion is
more than a mere play wi th symbols,  words and frui t  f l ies,  evolut ion
is something going on in Nature.  And, as Darwin made out,  the selec-
t ion occurr ing there is a consequence of  the fact  that  the environ-
ment of  every k ind of  organism tends to becorne sated. When this state
j-s reached, the number of  indiv iduals cannot increase further,  and
whenever the number of  progeny is larger than that of  the parents,
the exceeding number of  indiv iduals must be el iminated. To the ex-
tent th is "ecological"  select ion is di f ferent ia l ,  s€lect ion takes
place. Since this select ion is much more extensive than the one
observable j -n the Drosophi la cages, i t  may be presumed that th is
phenomenon is of  part icular evolut ionary consequence.

But i t  is  ent i re ly possible to imagine that certain organisms
happen to f ind themselves, temporar i ly  at  least ,  in an unsated en-
vironment,  and then no ecological  select ion occurs.  As I  have tr ied
to demonstrate elsewhere, th is is an essent ia l  mechanism of evolu-
t ion,  d ivergence through isolat ion.  And this means that the correct
statement would be: no select ion means an unsated environment,  or
rather an unsated environment means no selec. t ion.

yet ,  even auch a s imple and amply corroborated ecological  s i -
tuat ion cannot be coped with by the neo-Dar:vr in ian theory.  Consequen-
t ly, those who bel ieve that th is theory descr ibes real i ty must ignore
the lat ter .'  

And one may even go one step further and leave behind aI I  ru les
of logical  reasoning. The procedure is the fo l lowing: empir ical  evi-
dence is used to test  and, when possible,  fa ls i fy a theory.  One can
cope, logical ly,  i f  not  necessar i ly  wisely,  wi th fa ls i fy ing data by
means of  ad hoc hypothes6s. But one may also s imply accept them as
facts and-Eff i  that they do not refute the theory. As we have seen,
macromutat j -ons are an element of  the "mutat ion" theory,  but  not of
the "select ion" theory,  but  Mayo and Bishop gladly accept macromu-
tat j -ons.  L ikewise, ext inct ion should not occur,  except at  random
(deter iorat ion of  the environment) ,  but  s ince we know that ext inc-
t ion has occurred to a large extent,  th is fact  is  accepted by Mayo
and Bishop, but not of  course as fa ls i fy ing evidence. Neutral  muta-
t ions are a very great obstacle,  dt  least  to the c lassical  theory,
but they do not bother my cr i t ics.

I  bel ieve that more examples could be found, but these suff ice
to show that the adherents of  vulgate neo-Darwinism do not accept
fals i f icat ion.  This happy state of  af fa i rs should be compared to the
cr i t ical  s i tuat ion in which neo-Darwinian populat ion genet ic ists
f ind themselves today.

Conclusion

Half  a century ago Darwinj-sm had been rejected almost unani-
mously by the biological  community (Nordenskidld,  L929) .
The rehabi l i tat ion of  the micromutat ion-select ion theory is whol ly
due to the founders of the theory of population genetj-cs having
succeeded in convincing those concerned that their  creat ion is a
version of  Darwin's theory,  hence the name neo-Darwinism.

I t  c lear ly fo l lows tha.b the just i f icat ion of  th is revival  de-
pends entirely on the validity of neo-Darwinj-sm as a theory of evo-
lut ion.  What do experts have to say about th is quest ion?
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In his review of  Lewont in 's book, King (1975, p.  508) descr i -
bes how the author has come to the conclusion that the controversy
between the part isans of  the c lassical  and the balance theory "wi11
never be resolved because the di f ferent v iewpoints are less a
matter of  the observable facts of  nature than a matter of  the phi-
1osophical ,  sociological  and pol i t ical  condj- t ioning of  i ts  adhe-
rents:  not  a matter of  what we observe, but of  what we bel ieve,
which j -s of  course, what we want to 'bel ieve".

This,  then, is the present status of  neo-Darwinian populat ion
genet ics:  confronted with a mult i tude of  empir j -cal  data,  which i t
has taken immense ef for ts to Drocure,  the scient ists are st i l l  f ree
to 1et comptetely i r re levant factors decide their  lead to the '
t t t rutht t  .

This state of  af fa i rs 1s,  of  course, bad enough, but af ter  a l l
i t  only concerns two al ternat ive var iants of  the theory.

The much more ser ious quest ion is whether neo-Darwinism can
account for  anything but changes that are t r iv ia l  in an evolut io-
nary perspect j ,ve,  as is c la imed by the macromutat ion theory.  This
posi i -Ui l i ty  cannot be excluded even today, af ler  f t l f - t  a century of
neo-Oarwinian ef for ts.  This is reveal ingly af f i rmed by the fol lowing
statements by Lewont in Q974)z "Yet i t  is  by no means certain,  even
now, what proport ion of  a l l  evolut lonary chanqe ar ises f rom natural
select j -on" (1.c.  ,  p.  3)  and "Populat ion genet ic ists,  in their  en-
thusiasm to deal  wi th changes in genotype frequencies that  under l ie
evolut ionary changes, have of ten forgotten that what are ul t imately
to be explained are the myr iad and subt le changes j -n s j -ze,  shane,
behaviour,  and interact ions wi th other specj-es that  const i tute the
real  stuf f  of  evolut ion".

I  th ink i t  is  fa i r  to state that  many populat ion genet ic ists
today real ize that  they are heading towards a cr is is,  created not
the least  by empir j -cal  evj-dence accumulated by molecular biologists
in recent years,  facts which are hard to reconci le wi th thej-r  theory.

The vulgate neo-Darwj-nians are less l ikely to dj-scover th is
si tuat ion because for their  part  adherence to the theory always re-
quired that they protected i t  f rom fals i fy ing evidence. This,  and
€ft is alone, can explain that the theory j-s defended today by Mayo
and Bishop in a way that hardly any populat ion genet ic ist  would do.

In the introduct ion I  presented three possible ways to explain
what I  would cal l  the "survival"  of  the select ion theory as the
exclusive theory of  evolut i -on.  I  th ink the f i rst  a l ternat ive is part-
Iy responsibler w€ are not always suff ic ient ly careful  j -n our choice
of terminology.

On the contraryr ds I  t r ied to show in my prevj-ous art ic le,  I
do not accept that  the theory is unfals i f iable,  many observat ions
are not compatible with the 'neo-Da:ruinian theory.

However,  i f  I  have succeeded in my aims, I  ought to have shown
that the main reason is that  the major i ty of  the Darwinians today
profess the vulgate version of  theory,  which is not dist j -nguished
fy str ict  adherence to the rul-es of  Iogic,  otherwise a precondi t ion

for al l  sc ient i f ic  act iv i tY.
As stated in the quotat ion at  the head of  my art ic le,  th is s i -

tuat ion is j -ndeed "undesirable j .n scienc€",  but  I  do not th ink i t  is
, 'abnornal"  at  a l l .  I t  rather corresponds so closely to the v iews of
Kuhn, that  I  th ink i t  impl ies a weighty corroborat ion of  the lat ter .

Personal ly I  hope that the biologists wi l l  real ize th is and
adopt the paradigm of the comprehensive theory, which unites the
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best of  everything in the compet ing theor ies.  Everybody would
be sure to gain f rom such a move.
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